
D rrrJOIINSON
"Fitter of Feet," Agent,

Port Jervij, If. T.

$20 000
FIRST MOHTGAGK BPER CENT. 10-V-

R. BONDS

SUSSEX MILLS, Sussex, II. J.,
Orange County Trust Company of Middletown, N. Y.,

Trustees Under the Mortgage.
Dated June lut, 10O2. lne Iecember lnt, 1019.

Interest payable Jnim 1st ami December 1st, at thr Ornnae County Trust Co. at
Middli'town, N. Y , and cnllcctnlile throoKh the National Hunk Sussex. N. J.

Denomination, IOfl Kach. Honda can 1e registered m to principal.

SU5SEIX MILLS
TEXTILK MANVFAC'TIRKRS

Turkish Towels, Bath Mats, Bath Sheets,
Terry Cloth and Specialties

OFFICERS

rRESlnKNT E. I.. IFKORI, llostnn, Mftsa.
Vlt'K 1'ltKSlDKMT TIIKO. F. MAKOAttt'M, Ritllrl, N. J,

THKARIRH!-(H- A. A. W1I.SOS, Sussex, N. ,1.
SKCKEtARl-WILLIA- M H. MH.I.Olt, Sussex, N. J.

Capital Stock $20,000. Bonds $20,000
The mortynfro wns drawn by .Tudpre Henry C Hunt, and approved nd accepted by

the Orange County Trust Co. thrjugli its counsel, 11. W. HiKKins. These IJonds are
Issued to cane el n $H.5i.J mortpano and for iucreiihiug tho facilities of the mill to fill
orders now on hand rind offered at good profit.

PROPERTY
This company has a fine manufacturing property In tho Borough of Sussex, on

the i. Ac N. K. H. R., consisting of six () acres of land. Tho liulldlnirs are Htilxtiin-tia- l
structures of brick with slate roofs, built In lSit", and contain n main weiving

room s?ooxdO, including n pairklng and shipping room, also a drying and bleachery and
dye house, adjoining 100x00 feet; also engine and boiler house K0x40 feet, all built
within five years The mill Is equipped to produce goods of highest quality at a mini-
mum cost, and all departments are under the supervision of most experienced men.

The names of nflieers and directors as given hereto are sufficient to insure the
Bnnie care and manngvtnent as heretofore.

The undersignH), who will receive subscriptions, will give full and complete In-
formation to investors.

Allotment of the Bonds to be at the option of the Trustees In such proportion on
subscription they may elect.
Farmers National Band, Sussex, N. J.

Price. 1OO.0O

SHERIFTS SALE

By virtue of a writ of Levari Farias Is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pieas of
Pike County, to me directed, I will expose
to sale by publio vendue or outcry at the
(Sheriff's ollice in the borough of'Mllford
on

MONDAY, THE 7th DAY OF JULY,
A. D.,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said dav,
All that tract or parcel of land situate 111

the village of Matamoras, County of Pike,
and tstate of Pennsylvania, described atf
follows: Consisting of one village lot of
land known and designated as lot number-
ed one hundrrd and fifty-fou- r on Charles
tSt. .lohn's map of an addi'tion to the village
of Matamoras, said lot being fifty feet
wide in front and rear and one hundred
feet In depth, said lot being situate on the
east side of Main street between Fourth
and Fifth streets and is bounded by lots

K0 and :;."iO as laid out on said man l'

one of sundry lots conveyed to John
C V allace by John ('lark, Jesse M. Con-
ner and wife by deed dated 17 day of Feb-
ruary, 1N87. recorded in the Recorder's Of-
fice In and for the County of Piko, Book
U5, page 4a, etc

IMPROVEMENTS.
Oood dwelling house, two and it half

stories, nearly new.
Seined and taken in execution as the

property of Jacob B. Raub and will be
sold by me for cah.

UKORGK HRKitORY,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa., j
Juuc 10, j

Application for Incorporation
Notice Is hereby given that nn applica-

tion will be made to the governor of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania on Tues-
day, Hie Sth day of July. lolrJ, bv the Pike
Water Power Jompany under t.he act of
the general axscuihly of Pennsylvania, a'v
proved the i;ttli day of June, A. II. lwi,
nnicmling the general corporation act of
April a, 1H74, providing for the improve-
ment. mid ail.eral.iuii ot t.fte
charters of corporations ot the second
class, for the improvement, amend'Uent
and alteration of its charier, and that the
character and ohjtct of the said desired
iir.pi'ovmeiit, amendment and alteration
oi lis charter are Hie striking out from the
purpose of the salii corporation, a ex
pressed In t(s said clmrl.or, ihe word,
"along VValleiipniipm-- crook and tribu-
taries, which is lIih boundary lietwcvn
l'ike am! S ayne counties, Pennsylvania,"
so us to make t he purpose of the corpora
tioti read as follows: '"I he Hupplr, storage
and tiansinis-.io- of water and water pow-
er to the puhjic for commercial and lnanu-iactunn-

purposes; the said corporation
vvlli operate in the borout-i- i of llawley."

P. F. ItOillKHMKL,
Solicitor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

IttT8 of aiiminihtrHtlun npon the
twin of JmIhi iJii!cliut. inir of the htm

granted to In' lliiUt1tiiuiI, ail
Iiavii., oi.wtnia ap;iin.t tiu h.tU! VMiJ

(ituia it ii. I tiling inahtinl iin-rtt-

V.lli make iim:u d m! c nuvniriit to
w hi LL

AdiniiiiaLriitcL.
Milf'jrd, 1'iv, Ma 15, JirJ.

EXLCUTCITS tJOTICL
I :io icli ii ry 0(1011 t lie ( tat e of

t.T A L tjiii. k. hue .i the tow ot
'' I.i..g n gi.uitetl

it imc , ,ni ).rs.,ns lin'lhg
J.lMl.r, u'.lll,t lllC. .IHI'I C.i uU- 111 plcal'lll

Hint Horn" i ilU'l il Ih'.eto will
u.if.v Hi .1 k iiiiiiniii.i:. ji;,. in, nt to

Is A 'a. i,i( il.'K.
i. ill ix.

O"1'' I' ' I, li liinao I'Yj'i', i'a.

.413 our (sow, la i

1! I. 1.

- - MS '

as
Orange County Trust Co., Middletown, N. Y.

with Interest.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of tho capital,

located within one block of the White
House and directly opposite the Treasury.
Finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotclry, remarkable for its

historical associations and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among tho hotels of Wash-

ington, patronized in former years by
presidents and high officials. Always n
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered Ivtter than ever. Opp. Pn. R.
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Ros. Mgr.

TheBe hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of tho capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rats

O. O STAPLES. Proprietor.G. DEWITT, Manager.

(IB!!Y DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

ffil V0 MM MX. it i
ULL, I 0 C;:r;r.:c:J Rs.r.cd

of moftey refunded Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
iZliiity and DlaJJer trouLks.

PRICE 50c aci Jim

fFV !a"T" TOBACCO SPITMVJj I and SMOKE
You can be cured of atiF form of tobacco UMnireasily, be made will, atronff, m:tvii-ti- fntlc?new life aad VIKnr t.y taLlutf
Iliat m&kes weak nieu alrong M ,:,y ,iulea pounds in ten liaya. over BO O , O LI Ocured. All drug)! e.l. cun guaranteed, li iut-U-

anil advice IKI K, Address ST1 ki.littMiiDV CO., Clugo or fcew Vork. 4J7

Bluo Front Stables,
fort Jervls, N. V.

Atljohiing Ouiiiiiiir's Union IIotiMe
Road, cnrritige, draft and farm
horses fur salt). Exchanges intide.
A large u toe It from which to make
elrtctions. CANAL HT.

UK.
a. 4MM.

1

Hiram Towner.

CANDY CATHARTIC ,

y v.w- -

:. ItnAfUl.
Cu.uiirt JiUfT.pcij C. C. C Never fuld In bulk.

BtWAie U tit dc-l- cr who Oiu to U

,
PiTEST t::i L'.;t

ill In iV-'- : z;.:i-z:- xz
! ' M bit rAltM hii oru.

9 -

- --.

HE WROTE THE CHECK.

Denver Hank President TIM Not He.
Hate Mhci C'nnfrnnlod hy a

Desperate Man.

David H. MotTatt, president of the
First national bnnk of Denver, solved
to his own satisfaction (he question
of whether a man Hhould give up
money to tin nssnssin or not, slates
the Philadelphia Press.

Several years ago a man cnine into
the First national bank ,nnd went
Into Mr. Mofftitt's private oilier. In
his band was a bottle containing a
light-colore- d viscous fluid.

"Mr. MotTatt," he said, "1 am a des
perote man. This bottle contains
two ounces of nitroglycerin. If I ex
plode it, you and I and the bank
building will be blown to smither-
eens. I want $:2.ni)0. I want vou to
write out a check for that amount,
take it to the cashier, get the curren-
cy and give It to me."

"I oiiln t believe," said Mr. MotTatt,
that the inn n hnd nitroglycerin in

the bottle. I didn't believe that h
would have used it if he had. Hut.
at the sntne time there was a chance
that he did; there wns a chance that
he was a fanatic; there wns a chonce
that he would have killed us both.

"I figured the thing out in my mind
quickly a mans mind acta readily
under such circumstances and
came to the conclusion that it was
better to give him the $22,000 than to
run the risk of my life, for $22,000
was only a couple of weeks' income.
Death was eternity. I went to the
cashier's desk, wrote the check, got
ine currency, gave it to the man. and
lie walked out with It and has never
been seen since."

A PAIR OF WEDDED LOVERS

Ctear and tsarina Are Raid to Bet
Without Ejea lint tor Each

Other'.

It is amusing to hear the remarks of
those who saw the czar and czarina at
the camp lunches they attended while
in France. They behaved like a newly-marrie- d

couple at a table d'hote, with
neither eyes nor ears except ior one
another, says Iximlon Truth. Rh
spoke so much to the cnr at the
Jietheny lunch that M. Lotibet, who
was at her left hand, imagined an old
graybeard like himself was de trop,
and chatted continuously with his
other next neighbor, Mine, ("asimir
Perier.

N'icholas was full of anxiety. He
filled himself the empress" glatses
when champagne or other wines were
hauded round. Mine. Loubtt tut next
to him, but she showed, by conversing
with her other neighbor, that she did
not wish to bore him. When he and
the empress chatted, the latter looked
animated and as if she enjoyed herself.
As soon as he spoke to M me." Loubet
the expression of the imperial lady
changed, and she gazed without th
slightest animation, as if absent--
minded.

BRINGS SUMMER BOARDERS.

A Large Metropolitan Newspaper
Which. I Helping the Bummer

Resorts.
The Brooklyn Eagle several yearn

ngo established a Bureau of Infor-
mation In Brooklyn, where tho pub-
lic could, free of charge, secure de
tails of hotols and boarding houses
for the milliliter. The idea at once
became popular, and branch bureaus
were opened in Manhattan and
other cities. Country hotels and
boaiding bouses by sending to this
Bureau can secure a listing blank,
fill it out and return it and then be
represented free of cost, and send
their circulars and cards for free
distribution

The Brooklyn E:igle has also been
considered for years the bust me-

dium for summer boarders in New
York city.

The Ilock Point Inu, iu the Adir-ontlack-

said : "We are giving the
Kaglt) a larger share of advertising
than most other papers, as experi-
ence lias demonstrated its vulue to
us in past seasons."

Chauncey B. New-kir- of Wurts-boro- ,

Bullivuu county, said: "Lust
season one small adv. brought me
five guests."

La line Bros , proprietors of the
American Hotel of bliaron Springs.
N. Y, wrole: "Ojr house is full
and mostly by Brooklyn people.
Duiiy we receive applications for
rooms, and all on account of our
standing ad in the Kiigle. "

For Listing Blanks. Adv. Rate
Curds and oilier information, ad-

dress
EAUI.i: l.NTultMATl'.IN BUKKAl',

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Liver Pills "BEST OF ALL FLOUR."ms - That's what you need; some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good . r-- ))iU FEED, MEAL,
digestion. Aycr s Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation
BRAN, OATS,

and biliousness.
Gently laxative. All drupelst.

25 c. and HAY.

.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Of the l'rotcslant Kpiscopn'
churches In the I nited States, 4.7.'itlare
reported to make no contribution In

Six thousand dollars has been given
by ChnrlesO. I in ml. of Hiilndelphiil.thc
income of which is to be Ksed toward
founding prizes for senior class ora-
tory nt Prineelon.

Dr. S iles, w ho w as the president ot
Yale college from 177-- until 17(15. tellt
in his diaries that about 'Hie time he
became president there were three pro-
fessors and as many tutors, while to-

day these run into lie hundreds.
A writer in a Huston paper make

this pointed eommrnt on Admiral
Kvans' recent utterance relative to
high schools; "Might not a New Kng-lau-

high school education have saved
Admiral Kvons from such a sentence
as 'that every boy and every girl should
be taught to work w it li tht ir hands?' '

When the present archbishop of Can-

terbury was, neii.iiy half it century ago.
principal of a governeinnt trniningcol-leg-

for teachers, he always made a
point of personally initiating his stu-
dents into the mysteries of gardening,
and plied spade and rake In his shirt-
sleeves, us a teacher and examplai
should. j

A la te report of the chapel car move-

ment lu America states that as a re-
sult of its missionary enterprise dur-
ing the past nine years fid churchet
have been irrganizcd, 09 meet ing houses
secured (of the vulue of $S5.U0U), 67
pastors have been settled. 108 Bibb?
schools organized; and no fewer than
l,?jO souls have professed conversion
in the meetings held in the chapel cars

A revivalist named A. Wagge has
been preaching in lioanoke, Vs., and
advising the farmers to burn their
tobacco crop in order to avoid burning
themselves in the next world. Mat-

thew Scarce, a well-know- young
farmer, emptied eight barns which
were filled with fine tobneco, piled it
in one immense heap, invited his neigh-
bors in and then set fire to the whole
crop. It was valued at $1,000.

AN IMPORTANT ITEM.

a Valnnble ftnttReatlon for the Yoana
Housekeeper JnHt Start-In- s

In,

The young matron buying her first
housekeeping outfit will do well to
Get aside a generous sum for the pur-
chase of bedding. Hood hair mat-
tresses, made of the best quality of
hair, represent considerable invest-
ment at the time, but will Inst a life-
time and furnish always a delightful
bed, says the New York Host. If
possible, no sulwtitute for this should
be taken. In the same way

pillows, once bought,
are practically a lasting possession.
They can be renovated indefinitely,
and are untisfnctory at every moment
of use. Much cheaper feather pillows
are to be had which, when new, seem
almost as good, but they are largely
mixed with hen's feaihers and soon
disclose their poor quality. In buy-
ing muslin sheets, cloth woven from
a rather fonrse thread should be se-

lected, though a finer quality at first
may seem preferable, (lid housekeep-
ers still Insist that unbleached mus-
lin not only wears better, but be
comes whiter in .the end, than the
bleached variety, but young house
Keepers do not like the transition
process. They may consent, however,
to choose the d variety
which really whitens so rapidly in
consecutive washings as to prove very
suiiMuciory. Allow full two yard
and a half after hemming to every
sheet, as a short sheet is an abomina
tion. At least a couple of pairs of
linen slieets should 1m- - included in the
first purchase o( bedding, and after
that the purchase of a pair a year
will easily keep up the necessary sup
ply. Lotion slieets are so generally

arc preferred, indeed, by many
mui uie great store of linen bed

dii.g, dear to the hearts of our grand
mothers, is superfluous.

A FREE PATTERN

I Only tents a ?t. I'-

r.JAGAZIIIEW
A lAiiilS' MAGAZINE.

i, In. ,l.- dirMi,,. 1.11,4 CL.Hi'.ni
..1 h:i

id,; lj.
., id ii.,, or, ,(nj lui I.urn Ceify

-- ii led. bend lor In ins.
Sl vh-l- i, Kcll.itile, Simple.

K.'iiii.iiiu.il am A l.oluiely
I'ti Paiicr Pauvnia.

Ail at't.ril tf.!fl Cerf nril inrti ithiw
I lie bjiliKtj m,4 4 r wilts iwirs.

Only 10 i,ii ri.t c(li none hhi
" hi ueaiiy m, my

...I toith, o Hi ul II. 'IB

1IIK McCALL CO..
Ill I.VII7 v,cll lltt Si, Nt tOUH.

pi w.v i yp.u aw nvFfnr.tWWVIltUllf1!H U Whiskers

She Wanted to Knotr.
"(Ira ml niece," saiil the old lady,

feebly, in a tone which indicated men-
tal anxiety as well as bodily suffer-
ing.

"Yes, aunt. What is it ?"
"When llr. Hlimpset comes I sus-

pect he will try to give me an ano-
dyne, and I want you to promise me
not to let him do it. It won't cure
my disease, and if I have a pain I
Want to know it." Leslie's Weekly.

Interesting To Aslhma Sufferers.

Daniel Binte of Ottervillo, Iowa,
writes, "I have had asthma for
three or four years and have tried
about ail tho cough and asthma
cures in tho market and have re-

ceived treatment from physicians in
New York and other cities but got
very little benefit until I tried Fo-

ley's Honey ami Tar which gave me
immediate relief and I will never be
without in my house. I sincerely
recommend it to nil." Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

Is Bryan (lend? The loud cheers
which greeted the announcement of
his iinme in the Indiana state demo-
cratic convention would indicate that
that he is still a live factor in demo-
cratic polities. The convention,
however, gave silver a black eye,
recognizing the increased output of
gold as providing sufficient money
for circulation.

Was Wasting Away.

The following letter from Robert
R. Watts of Salem, Mo., is instruct-
ive. "I have been troubled with
kidney disease for the last five
years. I lost flesh and never felt
well and doctored with leading phy-
sicians and tried nil remedies sug-
gested without relief. Finally I
tried Foloy's Kidney Cure and less
than two bottles completely cured
me and 1 am now sound and well."
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

The democratic party is saiil to al-

ways have its face to the front. Un-

fortunately for it, it never (lures to
look, around or refer to any of its

or speeches after they are a
year or so old. It cannot contem-
plate its record.

Ten Years in Bed.

R. A. Gray. J. P., Oakville, Ind.,
writes, "Fot ten years I was con-

fined to my bed with disease of the
kidneys. It was so severe that I
could not move part of the time. I
consulted the very best medical
skill available but could got no
relief until Foley's Kidney Cure
was recommended to me. It has
been a Godsend to me." Sold, at
Armstrong's drug store.

The democratic party Is like a
drove of live stock. It is constantly
changing its face. The demoratic
issues seldom last more than two
years, when they are abandoned for
"new ground

Warning.

If you have kidney or bladder
rrouuie ana uo not use to nv'u Kid
ney Cnre you will liavo only your
self to blame for result nn it. iioai- -fnveiy cures nil forms of kidney and
Diauuor diseases. Bold at Ann
strong's drug store.

Dlseontent.
The man who loses rails at fats

And says it hurts him sore;
And If he wins he tlll will kick

Hecnuse it wasn't more.
Washington tilar.

During the summer kidney irreg.
ularities are'often caused by excess-
ive drinking for being overheated.
Attend to the kidneys at once by
using lolny's Kidney Cure. Sola at
Armstrong's drug store.

The high school and intermediate
department of the publio schools
closed Tuesday. Tho other depart
monts ended the term last week.

Chrot'.io bronchial troubles nrnl
summer coughs can be quickly re-
lieved and cured by Foley's Honey
and Tar. Hold at Armstrong's dru
store.

Erie runs a one dollar excursion
to New York Wednesday, June IS,
special train leaving Port Jervia at
7 a. ti.

No pood huslth unless the kidneys
are sound. Foley d kidney Cure
ma ke the kidneys riyiit. Hold at
Armstrong's dru store.

The issue for which the democrats
are searching still continues 4 'just
round the corner."

On the first indication of kidney
trouble stop it by taking Foley's
Kidney C'uro. Hold at Armstrong's
ilriii; store.
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When in need of any

Hello to 5., or to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

To the

SUBSCRIBERS
of this paper we make an

offer of

IO per cent, off
on the dollar of all g ds
purchased at our store
from now until FEB. I2TH,
1902, by- - presenting this
"ad" at the store. NO
DISCOUNT WITHOUT "Ad."

Call In and ask for our 1902
Calendar.

KANF THE SHOEMAN,
21 Front Jervis.

P. J.

fRIBUNE

For
Every
Member

The
Farmer's
Family.

wompouna

CI

No. come

St., Port
Telephone Call 182.

New York

FARMER
Kutiililisliol In 1RI1, tor over slxf venrs it wns tho

NKW YOltlv WKKKIrY TRIBUNE, known anil rcml
In every Suite In the I'liion

(In November 7, Kiel, It was chnnRprl to the

New York Tribune Farmer,
i iiiRii class, up ti (Into, Illustrated nKrlculttirnl weekly
for tho tanner and his family

PRICE $I.OO
n vonr, lint yon enn tiny It for lens. Howt

lly Mihscriliine throiijrh vonr own home
Tmc Pkksh, Milford, Pit.

Uoth papers one year for only fi I.15.
Send your order bud money to 'i'HK Press.

Sample copy free. Send your ad-

dress to NEW YORK TRIBUNE
FARMER, New York.

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
PrAorlptlonuaretuiiy

newspaper.

H. E. Emerson & Co.,
Ij9 Next Door to Ilotol Fiiuchere.

BroKd Street,Milford,

FINE GROCERIES, FLOUR, PURE COFFEES AND
SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE
FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES,
CANNED GOODS IN VARIETY, SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Us
ually Kept in First Class Stores. Goods

Delivered Promptly Free of Expense.

For Sale Dy

A

Telephone 62.

favorite

Harford St., Milford, Pa

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BPvOWH and SOU,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders,
Estimates made ; personal atten

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Foley's Honey and Tar Foley's Kidnev Cum
lur ttiUJrtn.safe.sute. Ao opiates, vouke kidneys end bladder right.


